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Faculty Evaluation Committee Agenda 
Thursday, Nov. 14, 2013, 3:00-4:00pm DE005 
 
1) Approve minutes from 15Oct13 meeting (15Oct13 FEC minutesDRAFT.docx) 
2) Discuss results of data mining questions from summer 2013  
3) Discuss Department Head views of IDEA results via AAA site 
4) Discuss changes to nomination materials required for Teacher and Advisor of the Year 
 Packets will be received by the Provost’s office by Feb. 14, 2014 this year. 
 Criteria changes for packet size and contents are still underway. 
5) Discuss population and structure of Canvas Course 
 Need an FEC member to help with this! 
6) Discuss questions for faculty survey  
 starting with list from 15Oct13 minutes 
 for each question, clarify purpose  
7) Next meeting (3-4pm): 
 Thurs. Dec.5 (DE 005) (first Thursday) 
 
 
 
 
